
AGRICULTURAL,

Tho Homo Mlxlng ot Fertilizers.

Thcro 1s no grcnt socret nbout lt.
All you nood In ordorto do lt ia lo hovo
tho chomlcala,ogood floor and obIiovoI.
If in nddltion to thia, you can got n
largo coarao siovo liko n gravcl scroon
such os moaon's uso, lt will bo n holp to
you. Acld phosphato is olways flno und
without lutnps unlo8s lt haa lald In a
domp placo whon lt is npt to bccorao
lumpy. Muriato of potoah is noarly
nlways moro or loes lumpy, and tho
lumps nocd to bo crushcd. Tho samo
is truo of uitrato of soda. Tho solvo
onablos ono to soparato tho lumps for
crushing, but whoro thoro is uo such
thing, tho following plan works wcll;
Bupposo you docldo to uso on nn acro
200 pouuds ncid phosphato, 100 pouuds
muriato potnsb, and C0 pouuds nitrato
Boda, you would wolgh out C0 pounds
of tho flrst and sprcad it on tho floor,
thon 25 pounds of tho sccond sprcad
ovor that, thon 12 or 13 pounds ot tho
third sproad over tho pilo. Thon be-g- in

again and put anothor C0 pounds of
tho acld phosphato ou tho pilo, thon go
on with tho othors until you had
woighod out onough for an acro. Tho
best way to moasuro is to havo a pail
or sihillnr vcsscl into wblcb you can
put o wcighed quantily na say 25
pounds, thcn it Is iar casior to mcasuro
than to woigh. Aftor tho pilo is
woighed, tako o ahovel (not a round-pointe- d

ono) and shovel the pilo ovor
sovcral tlmes, throwing tho fertilizer
up iuto a pilo high in tho conter. Thon
tho lumps will fall to tho outslde and
canjbo crusbod with a block of wood
with a handlo sot in it. Tho lumps aro
not hard to crush, and if a few go in, it
is no great mattor. Tho only roal
troublo is with tho proportion of tho
chcmicals to mix. But this nccd not
bo greatly in tho way. Every New
Englaud oxporiment station has bulle-tin- s

containing printcd formulas for
various crops, and thoso aro sont freo
to thoso wbo wisb to uso them.

But it Is far bettor for oach fariner to
try to fiud out just what his soils nced
than to trust to any ono olso to tell hirn
what to uso. Somo soila necd potaah,
but do not nee pbcsphoric acid. Qth- -

cra aro tho opjiCS'.tG. Somo soils nccd
nitrogcn, othors do not. So each fatm-o- r

should cxporimcnt to find out what
his soil nccds. Mauy of tho ordinary
fortilizers contain very little potash,
whilo most soils in Now England aro
deflcient in tbis. A rcason for tho
poor success mauy havo with fertilizers
may bo found in this. Tho remcdy is
not to givo up using fertilizers, for it is
not possiblo to got along without them
on most soils, but thoy should bo adapt-c- d

to tho neods of tho soil and crops.
It is a disputcd qucstion whethor wo
should place the ncods of the soil or of
tho crops flrst, but most anthorities
Bay, suit your fertilizers to the ncods of
tho soil. Still it is wcll to considcr tho
needs of tho crops you aro going to
grow, and to atudy tho analyses of
these. Thero is no lack of printcd

on thoso subjects, tho only
lack is in tho farmers thomsolves 11 nd-in- g

or taking timo to read aud study
the information that is theirs for tho
asking. It cannot bo too much insist-e- d

upon that the modorn farmer must
bo a reading man in ordor to be a ul

farmor. This Bubject of for-

tilizers woll illustrates tho necd of study
on tho part of tho farmor. It is estab-liBhc- d

that a saving of from $5 to $10
can bo made on each ton of fertilizer
used, and tho mechanical part of mix-in- g

roally amounts to nothing. It is
tho hoadwork that tclls, it is the knowl-odg- o

that is lacking on the part of the
farmers.

How's This I
Wo off or ono hundred dollars reward

for any caso of catarrh that can not bo
cured by taking Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Proprietors. Toledo, Ohio.

Wo, tho undorsigncd, havo known F.
J. Cheney for tho last flftcen years, and
beliovo him porfectly honorablo in all
busincsB transactions and financially
ablo to carry out any obligations mado
by tho flrm.
West & Thtjax, "vTholoBalo DruggiBta,

Tolodo, Ohio.
Watdikg, Kinkan & Marvtn, Whole- -

salo Druggista, Tolodo, Ohio.

Hail's Catarrh Curo is takon inler-aall- y,

ncting diroctly upon tho blood
and mucous surfaccs or tho system.

Price aeventy-flv-o cents per bottle.
Sold by all druggistB. Testimonials
froo.

Hall'a Family Fills aro the best.

ALA
MUOII HICKNICSS

Particularly throat and lung dlfllcultlos,
ignorantly attributod to other cauaos, i'a
tho result of unaanitary conditions of
walls and coilings. Think of having bud-roo-

covorod with layera of moulding
(lourpaato to foed vormln, with papor to
hido them and to abaorb tho moiaturo of
respiration, and an anlraal gluo culturo
ground on its faco for dlseaso gorras;
this having strong colors nddod like a

Yaluablo Farm Composts.

I wastcd hundrods of tons of manuro
boforo I adoptcd a plan of composting
all fortillzlng tnatorial. I
raoadow lanu, and Bomotlmcs gaincd a
good proflt by it. but if dry wcathor

I lost tho bottor part of tho food
elements, and somotlmes noarly all of
it. I draggcd tho mcodowa flrst, and
thon ngaln aftor putting on tho fortll-izor-

a plan always to bo commondod.
But stlll I was wasting what I could
not afford to loso. Mcanwhllo thoro
was a grcat supply of huraus tnatorial,
that could not bo usod at all in this
way, such as autumn lcavcs and old
straw. Thoso I ofton used for mulch-in- g,

and got somo bonoflt from them,
but thoy linally for tho most part sont
bnck thelr olemonts into tho alr.

My flrst losson wns composting lcavcs
with coal ashcs. I found that coal
ashcB was of groat bonollt on clay soil,
onabling tho land to rccclvo fortillzlng
olemonts from tho alr, whilo tho valuo
as mulch waa also considoroblo. Mlxed
with lcavcs, I found that tho lcavos
woro turned moro readily lo humus,
and tho rcBultant was a usoful matorial
to plow into clay soil. Thon I bcgan
tho plan, which 1 now pursuo, of com-
posting ovorything that would mako
fortilizing material. I havo nino acros;
onc-ha- lf is ornamontal hedges, drivcs
and lawna, tho othcr half in fruit gor-do-n.

Whon I took thia placo I could
not got half a ton of grass to tho acro.
Now I soil from 8800 to $1,000 worth
of bcrrica and fruit, incluuing honoy
and othor itcms. Bosides this wo uso
all that wo dcsiro of fruit, oggs, milk
and vegetables, ccrtainly not less than
$400 worth ovory yoar. I havo stoppcd
buyiug commorcial fortilizers altogeth-or- ,

and apply composts only.
Thero aro flvo compost piles, kopt

constantly in thoproccssof making aud
distributing. Thoy aro placed where
most convonient of accees. and most
convcniont for boing appliod. They
aro by no means mado ou tho uniform
systcm. But as a rulo I got a largo
basis of autumn lcavos. On this in win-to- r

aro placcd all the coal ashcs I can
make, or procuro of othors. Layorcd
with thoso aro loads of barn-yar- d ma-nur- e.

Added aro loads of wasto of all
Borts. It is surprising how much of
this matorial one will flnd when bo haB
onco begun to look for it. Thoro aro
sure to bo neighbors throwing away
what you know tho valuo of, and can
gct for drawing away, or for a small
Bum. It is Bcldom that a fow loads of
old plastor or limo cannot bo got, where
house rcpairs aro going on, This is

If thero are boarding boutea
near, their refuso piles are suro to bo
rich in fortilizing material. Mcau-whil- e

I noyer overlook tho chanco to
obtain coal ashes. These generally
contain consldcrablo wood ashcB, but
aro of themBclvca important.

In tho spriug turf is frequently e,

soil from ditches, road wasto
with manure, muck, and in all cases
thcre is a great supply of wecde. All
of these matorials go into my piles.
Timo is nevcr conBidcred lost that
brings homo tho stuff that noarly every
one is glad to got rid of. Whon my
gardens aro supplying weeds theso aro
nover thrown away. Thoy aro mado
of the bcst matorial that tho air can
furniah, and matorially aid the compost
pilo. 1 havo arranged ono of my com-
post hoaps in a swalo bolow tho house,
bo that I can conducl tho house sowcr
into it, and mako it a cess not a ccas-poo- l,

for it is nover foul, and rarely
wet. By using a fork onco or twico a
week, it is kept ncat looking, whilo tho
wholo mass is bccoming pcrmcated
with nitrogonoua doposits. This is
somothiDg liko flvo rods from tho
house, and constitutes tho best mcthod
of disposing of house wasto that I havo
yet seen deviBcd.

Tho pileB go on building all summor,
but aro nover forkcd or turncd over.
In tho sido of each a fow equash hills
may bo made, and tho vinos will mako
the heapa sightly if not ornamental.
But in October oach pilo ia carofully
forked and mixed. You will flnd that
your leavea havo becomo well rotted,
and ready to make flrst-rat- e humus.
The ashes aro blended with tho ma-
nuro, and will not only lighton tho soil,
but alBO incrcaso the power of tho ma-
nuro to receive nitrogeu. Whon thor-oughl- y

blended tho compost is applicd
to gardens as needod. Strawberry beds
are covered freoly, not to quite hide
tho plants, with the result of not only
enriching tho beds, but mulching them
for the winter. The samo compoBt is
usod for graBs; whilo that
which ia richest in muck and lcaf mold
is used in raspberry gardena.

The compost piles aro the Balvation
of my placo, tho sourco of wealth, and
the pledgo of success. To visitors I
point them out, saying, "I run my

with thoso." The most barronElace are now rich gardens, and grow-in- g

richer, in spito of the heavy crops
which are annually taken from them.

E. P. Powell of Now York. in Now
England HomcBtead.

BUCKLKN'B AltNICA SaLVE. Tho
best salve in tho world forcuts, bruises,
BoroB, ulcora, salt rheum, fever Borcs,
totter. chapped hands, chllblaina, corns
and all Bkln cruptions, and positivoly
curos piles, or no pay requlred. It is
guaranteed to givo perfect satiBfaction,
or money rofunded. Prico twonty-flv- e

cents por box. For Balo bv C. Blikely,
Montpelier, Vt.

colorod shlrt to hido the dirt; thon think
of "tho nasty practlco" of ropeating this
paporing without removing tho old, and
a uumbor of timoa at that, as many do.
Thon think of a room coatcd with puro,
poroua, pormanont Alabastino, which ls
rotlnted with but little troublo or

purifying and Bwoot-smoll-In- g

and fllla crocks. Woll papor freo
would be dooror than Alabastino, if coBt
of removing papor Is conBidcred.
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A MARKED DIFFERENCE.

Thero is a Ynst Dlfforcnco Itetwcen
in Montpelier nml Tesllmony

from an Outsldo I'lnco.
Tlio good poopto of Montpolleraro respoct-full- y

atked (o road llio ttHtlwony wlilch
mnl cotnpnro lt with what thoy aro

aoaustouu-- loseo from thelr nelghbors, from
pooplu tlioy know. Thoro ls a vast dlffor
onco botwoon nvldenco lu Montpollor aml
toHtluiony from auotlior part o( ottr roptibllo.
Judgu Olark of London, Ohio, is known
throiiRliout tho longth and broadth of that
Btnto. Along with lt a score and a half ot
hla follow citlzens, his toslimony haa boon
runnltiR regularly ln London papors. It lma
carrled Rroat welght and has boou tho moans
of rellovliiR many an uclilng bnck, but mark
tho illfforent linpresalon mado when read-
ing tho judgo'a opinlonH and sugRostlonB,
and tho liupronslon crentod ln ruadlng tlio
statomonts froin ono of Montpolior'fl cltl-zou- b.

Tho testlmouy from London Is just M
trno as tho ovldonce which appears wewkly
ln theno columnsabout Doan' Kldney I'IUh,
but lt lacks tho convlncliiR, conclusivo,

proof of tho ovldence from peoplo
we know. ThejndRO sajB: "I'rlortofour
years oro I had boon aliRhtly troublod with
symptoiuH wblch augKeBttd lullaminatlon of
tho kldnoya, I attrlbuted it to aedontary
employmont aud paid little attentlon to lt.
Bhortly aftorward I waa completoly proa-trato- d

by an attack of tho tben provalont
opldemlc, Rrlppo, which afTected my wbolo
ayatom. After recoverlng from thia I found
my kidnoya woro loft in a weak condltion,
At tlmes tho sccrotlous from them woro vory
profuao ond at otliers thoy wero Bcanty,
Whenovor tho kidnoya woro Blugutsli thoro
was a notlceable bloatlng iu tho limba and
accompanyinf; lt thero was severo pain ly

acrosa my back. In tho Bprlng of
1890 I loarned of Doau's Kidnoy l'illi, d

a box and cotntnouced thelr uao. In
21 houra tlm kldueya tdiowed an improved
actlon, I used threo boxea altogether and
the results wero hlghly ploaslng to no, Tho
kidnoys now act normally and my baok dooa
not paln tno. I fool bettor than I havo for
yoaw." Thoro oan be pulillsliod in Mont-
pelier from outslde placea over 3,000 Btatc-men- ta

almllar to tho above. Now, tho ques-tlo- n

ia, would 3,000 from unknown peoplo bo
half as convlnclng as ono statement from a
Montpelier cltlzeu?

Doan's Kldney Pllla aro for salo by all
dealors, prlco C0 cents. Mailed by Fostor-Mlllmr- u

Oo,, Uuffalo, N. Y., aole agents for
tho Uulted Statos.

KEMEMIJER THE NAME DOAN'S
AND TAKE NO OTHEIt.

HUMPHREYS'
CUItES

No. 1 Fever, Congostlon.
No. 2 Worms.
No. 3 Infants' Dlsease3.
No. 4 Diarrhea.
No. 7 Coughs & Colds.
No. 9 Headache.
No. 10 Dyspepsia, Indlgestlon.
No. 1 1 Delayed Perioda.
No. 12 Leuchorrea.
No. 13 Croup.
No. 14 Skln Dlseases.
No. 15 Rheumatlsm.
No. 19 Catarrh.
No. 27 Kidney Dlseases.
No. 34 Sore Throat.
No. 77 Grip & Hay Fever.

Dr, Ilnmphroys' Ilomoopatlilo Mantial a
Dlseases at your nruccists or Slalled Frep.

Sold by drucKists. or bcnt on rccelpt of ffioto.
SOots. or $1. Uumpiireys' Jled. Co., Cor.Wlllla
'nd Johu Sts , New York.

f(tei. l'baetoni. Trani.
ettes, Spring-Uoa-

Ko.TT. Sarrej ITarnMi. IMcc, 16.00. agon9. bena for
- jwj hui ior fij. aiaioguo oi an our

ELKHAKT OAKUIAOE IIAU.NE8S mfg.

THE NEW YORK

WALLS,

Tho Stato Board of
a papor tholr annual

in
on walls

ond Alabastino
And tho onco a

Walla
Dcatb," woll
papor, in oll

tho Stato.

Hood's
Are Kaliilnt! (nvor raplilly.
lttislncss inoii and travcl-lcr- a Pillscarry tlicm ln vest
noctftK, ImWn rnrry tliom
ln purcji, iHnispkpppprs kpep ttiem ln modtclnd
clmcu, frleiuli rccommcnd tlicm to frUuiti. Sic.

PETITION POR DIVORCB.

TATJ2 OF VJ3IIMONT.
COUNTY, SS.

IN COONTT THMI, 189B.

HlitnclioK. Wnlto vB,.ranic F, Wnlte.
Whtreat, lllanclio K. Walto of Iterltn, In Uio

Connty ot Washington, haa thia ilar flled ln tho
ofilce of the clerk of tho Countr Oourt tlio
C'ounty of Waihliiftton, lier llbol for dltorco
Jamoa K. Walto, aottlne fortli In aubatanco.that ahe
waa lanfullT marrlod to aatd Jamea V, on tho
10th day of Jult, A, I). 1BP0; that alio on lior part had
falthtully kept and performod licr lald marrlniecontracti but that tho aald Jamea 1', Walto, ou hla

art, had not kopt and nerformed the aamo; for thatfho aald Jamea K. Walte, belnn of aufllclent pcou-nla-

and phralcal nblllty, had eroaalri wantonlj andotuolly retuaed and neRlocted to prorldo anltable
malntenanro for the petltloner; and that the aatd
Jamea If. Walte haa vllirullr deaorted the tetl.tloner for threo conaecutlre yoara, and prajlrR
for tho cauara aforeaald that the would
erai.t licr a blll of dlvorco from tho Jamea
F. Wattol whicli sald petlllon la now pondlng ln aatd
Court.

And, uhirfai lt la made to appoar that the aald
Jamea 1'. Walto now realdee without thia atnte,
nlicrotho proceaa ot thia court cannot be aorTed
upon lilmi It la thcrefore, ordered that the aald
Jamea F. Walto bo notlQed of tho pendency of aald
llbel, and glren opportutilty tomako defonce thereln,
and aummoned to appoar and mako anawer to theaame before tho Ilouqxahlo County Court, noxt to bo
held at Montpelier, wlthln and for tho Uountr of
Waahlnctoii, on tho accond Tuoaday of Septomber.
A. II. I8!in, at nlne o'clock A. M by the pnbllcatlon
of auhatanco ot aald llbel together wltli thia
order, throe weoka In tho Vtrmant
Watchman, a wcekly newapaper publlahed and

at Montpelier, In county, tho laat ofpubllcatlona ahnll bo at loaat alx weoka
prevlona to aaldaecond Tueadar of September, A.I).
18M. which ahall bo deeraod aufflclont notlcotothoJamea 1'. Walte.

Ulvcn my hand, at Montpelier, ln the County
of thia 2lt day of March.A. fi. 1899.

KltWIN JI. II AKVKY, Dtjmly Clerk.
J. H. I.UOIA, Mtorneyor Petilioner.

STARVING.
Thcre arc thousands of children

who are actually starving. Starving
for a kind of food not furnished in
their diet. Starving not for
milk or cream, but for

ETROLEUM
EMULSI0N HypoDhosDhltes.

The oil in this Emulsion is alreadypar-tiall- y

digested, so the digesti ve organs
are a great amount of
It is absorbed and so begins
upon its mission of good at once.
The hypophosphites also build up
the nerves and put force into all the

of the little Delicate
children readily gain strength from it.

Roldbyall drUKglata. C0c. and J1.00.
Auglor Cbcmlcal Co., Allstou Dbtrlct, Uostoo.

MINUTE
cures quickly. That 1b what lt wan
mado for. Prompt, eafe, qulck
rellef, qulck cure. Pleasant to take.
Children liko lt and adults like lt.
Mothew buy lt for their children.

I'renirnd E. O. DoVi Itt ft Oo., mnkeri ory.1"'8 Llt- 10 EarJf Jtlsore, famotntlepim.

tnr mmr
y M h

Wirfon
and Milk
large, froa .....No.COfiflurrT. PpIk wIik i... i.siyies, bade, apron ani lender, t00. Aa gooJai'ictU for f W.
co. 15. IU.VTT Hcc'j. LND.

WEEKLY TRIBUNE
THE GREAT

NATIONAL FAMILY NEWSPAPER

For FARMERS
and VILLACERS,

and your Favorite Homo Paper,

The Vermont Watchman,

IT IS I5ASY.

It is oasy for any ono to uudorstand
that Alabaatino, the baaia of which is a
cement that when applied to any cloan,
solid aurfaco gocs through a proceaa of

and grows hurd with ago, should
bo durablo, that le, not rub and off,
but admit recoatlug from timo to timo

to wash and scrapo off
its old coats It ia

plaln that all kalaominos oro

but havo boM direct to tbe
for 15 years at vhole-eal- e

rrices, avitiK him tho

wuera ior exammauon,

HSetvleaof Vehlclca.
55 style of IUrness.
Top Buggici, $36toS70.

SurreVfl. 850 to 9125. Carrin.

AX

for

tho

BOTH ONE YEAR FOR $2.00
all Orders to THE WATCHMAN.

TUC M V TDIDIIMC II UllilP S40pagoB. A National Book of refor- -I
IIC III Ii iniDUIlL ALmAnAU) for Qovornmontal and Polltlcal In-

formation. Contains tho Constilution of the TJnited States, the Constitution of
tho State of New York, the Dingley Tariff Bill, with a compariaonof old and now
ratea; President McKiuloy'a Cabinot and Appointces, AmbassadorB, Coneule,
otc.; the personnel of Gongross, namos of principal ofQcers of tho diffotont
states, commanding offlcers of the Army and Navy, with their salariea; Tables
of Public Statistics, Election Iteturns, Farty PlatformB and Committees, com-pl- eto

arlicles on the Currency, Gold and Silver, and a vaBt amount of other val-
uable information. The standard American Almanac, authoritatlve and com-plo- to,

correspondlng in rank with Whittaker'a Almanac in Europo.

PEICE 2G CENTS, T0STAGE PAII).
Bond all orders to THE VERMOT WATCHMAN CO., Montpelier, Vt.

ISANITAltY

Mlchlgan Hoallh
had publishod with
roport, which tho uso of papor ond
kalBomino was strongly con-doran-

recommondod,
stato publlsbed book

ontilled, "Sbadows from tho of
with aamnlcs of nrsonicnl

ond placod lt public libro-rio- s

of
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Forcit Ciiltlvntlon,

An oxcccdlDcly intoreeting ond
undortoKing is proposcd in tho

bill which Mr. 8towart of Ithaca
ln tho Sonato on WcdncB-dny- .

It providcs for a prnctlcol
in foroetry, on a suitablo

ecalo, undor tho dircction of Cornoll
Unlvorsity. ond its prlmory purpoao is
to Bhow tno peoplo of Now York how
tliolr forcst domnin oughtto bo troatcd.
Tlio scctlon of tho Constitution adopt-
cd ln 1804 which rclotos to tho forcsts
Uosfollows: "Tho londs ofthoStatc,
now owned or hcrooftor acquirod, con-stitutl-

tho. forcst presorvo as now
flxcd by law, ahall bo forovor kopt as
wlld foreat londs. Thoy Bhall not bo
lcoscd, aold or oxchonged, or bo takon
by any cornoration, public or privoto,
nor sUoll tho timbor thorcon bo aold,
roraovcd or dcstroyod." It is fair to
assumo thot Mr. Stowort's bill, of
which Govornor Block is known to bo
tho sponaor, doea not conflict with tho
luttor, os it ccrtainly does not with tho
splrit, of this acction. Tho constltu-tion- ol

prohibition, os ovory ono who
followod tho prococdingBof tho convon-lio- n

knows, doca not aignify that tho
dolegotea who wero most octivo in

its odoption by a unanimous voto
supposcd that tho total ncglcct of for-ca- ts

was truo forcstry. Thoy cloarly
rccognizcd tho fact that tho prohibi-
tion was not Bciontiflc, ond thot it
ought not to bo tho pormanont policy
of tho Stato. But thoy had bccomo
convinccd that its enforcoment for a
period of years wob neceasary to stop
tho ruln which bad forcst monagemcnt
and lox public sontlment wero pormlt-tin- g;

their oxpectotion boing that
knowlcdKO would increaso and ulti-moto- ly

lcod to tho establlshmcnt of a
sciontillc syatom euch ob foroign

hovo mado highly profltablo.
Govornor Black'a proposal 1b, thcro-for- o,

n direct contribution to tho objcct
which tho convention hod ln vlow.
Hia bill providcs thot tho Stato sholl
acquiro o foroat tract of 25,000 ocrcs in
tho Adirondack region, nnd givo the
uso of it during n period of twenty-flv- e

yoars to Cornoll, on condition that tho
Unlvorsity ahall cultlvato lt iu accord-onc- o

with tho principles which oxperi-onc- o

has opproved. His belief is that
tho result will completely domonstrato
tho ossibilittcs of bo managing the
forcats as not only to preservo all the
beneflls which their influeuco on to

aud waterflow produces, but olao
to derivo o conaidorablo rovonuo from
them whilo their beouty conBtontly

Nor is thoro onything fantaa-ti- c

in this onticipation. Govornor
Black has not ovolved a theory or
made any now diecovery. It ia to his
credit that study and obaervation have
led him to accept as applicablo to us
tho concluaiona which have beon

elsewhoro, and ho wisoly sug-gea- ta

o plan by which ri8k will bo largo-l- y

avoidcd and favorable conditiona
crcated.

If it wero propoaed to put the experi-mou- t
in chargo of o burcau or commis-sio- n

tho presumption might bo that it
would fail. Undor tho control of Cor-
noll Univeraity, which is williug to ac-
cept tho truat and would probably

a Bchool of forestry through
which to administor it, tho scheiue
ought to succeed. There ia acarcely
any other flold of knowledgo which haa
beon so neglectcd in the United Statea.
Now York hos indeed been making
progrcss in enlightonmcnt, and in nt

years has turncd it to practical nt

by increoaing her forest holdinge,
until now thoy amount to moro tban
800,000 acrcs. It ia not too soon to
consider how this great posaeasion can
bo mado most useful to tho Stato
through all tho yeara to come, and Buch
on cxperiment in foreet cultivation as
tho Scnato bill propoees is a logical
flrst step toword tho adoption of a

ayatem. New York Tribune.

Tho Mnplo Iudustry.
Somo unaolved probloma of former

yeore remain to vex tho manufaoturor
of raaplo Bweets. Perhaps chief among
theao is tho poaBibility of marketing
the product for juat wnatit is, circum-ventin- g

tho nefarious oporationa of
certain middlemon who aro ao prone to
odultorate deoply, putting tho product
out aa a pure urticle. Thia hurta in
two ways. It rostricts tho market for
tho gonuino syrup and sugar, and also
weans consumers away from the truo
product becauso they are so frequently
imposed upon with these sophistica-tion- s.

Tho forming of tho trado bu-

rcau of Vermont manufacturers to
market tho product undor a state label
will bo watchcd with interest in other
maple producing sections.

Though a minor difllculty, ellmina-tio- n

of nitor from tho sap ls still in o.

This nulsanco is known under
various names, nitor, malato of lime,
sllica, Bugar sand, otc. Somo years it
is preaont in greater qnantitfes than
othera, and somo sections of the coun-tr- y

aro greatly annoyed with it, whilo
othera are comparatively free. Our
columns last yoar contained tho testi-mon- y

of many eminent authoritios aa
to tho beBt means of elimination nitor,
but the fact of it still remains. An-
othor puzzlo which sugar makers are
etill discuBsing is the reason for the
varylng quality in maplo sugar in dif-fere- nt

seasons, when conuitlons aro
apparently tbe samo, such as wcathor.
qulck reductlon. tho obaorvanco of
cleanlineaa, shallow boiling, otc.
Now England Homeatoad.

revorao of tuie, bolnc manufocturod
from whiting, chalks, clays, otc, for o
DOBO, ana uointr biuck on tho walls with
gluo, which whon cxposod to tho air,
moiaturo, otc, aoon decaya, aud tho
rubbinc and acullns thon conimonccs.
leaviug tno woll 111 a lorrlulo condltion.

oo that Alabastino ls ln nackacea
and proporly labolod, taking nothing
offorod as " iust as good" or "tho
samo thing." Urugglata aud polut
uoaiors aeu tt.

WEEKLY MARKET REPORT.

Yermont Morkcts.
rnoDucn.

Montpelier
llutter, Jreab new.lnSBiboiea.VB).. IS raItutter, reah new, iutuba.W ft.;...... & fi
Uheeao, dairy, W ft 5 fi

l'otatoea, Vbuahel fi
llo(?a, llre, V ft &
Hona, drcaaed, V Tb , ' I
Imba, V ft i tt iuVeala. Ilre 8 tSChlckem , huVt is

Turkera 17 g lt)
Barre

llutter, dalry 18 ff 20
lCKAe.Hldo m n
l'otatoea, V buahol 79
Iloea.droaaod. i( lb
Veala, llre 4k5 t
spnnK lamba, 41 ft fiIleef, ntndquartcra, ft , i at
lleof, foreauartera. 4l ft IV.ti
Kowla. at ft ' H u
Hprlnnchlckeua U Sp 15
lurkeya ls 17

Sl. Albani
llutter, creamery 21

iler.6itr,titto good li W 16
llutter, dalry, aelectloua 17
llutter, dalry, aeparator 18 19

Waterbury
llutter, freali, W lb lg &p JO
llutter, cratea, V boi ; it 18
KKK8. t do..... g 10
l'otatoea, t buahel St 7S
lloga.llvo, 1 ft,.... .!........ .. ic iIIoki, dreaaed, ?l ft (S 4K
l.amba 1 S iu
Veala, llre .. 0 4
Cblckena , S 12U
Turkera ,. u g 19

Rienmond
llutter, creamery , 20 21
Iluttor, dalry, tub ,16 17
llutter, cratea Vc 18
Cheeae.factory S niOheeae, dalry w W.
Cheeae, aage (tb lo
Kgga g 10
1'outoea, t buahel S 75
IIoKa.liTeVllb S 1
IIoi?a, dreaaed, Vlb a iVeala, llye 5
lleof, hlndquartera & 5
lleef , forequartera 0 4
Hheep, ltre fp iy.
HrjrhiK lamba 4
Turkeya , (m 19
HprlnK chlckena 10

IIETAIL DKALKUS ritlCES.
Flour, HprliiK Wheat V barrel ti!US 6 90
Klour, Winter Whcat, W barrel s uoa 6 29
Flour, Famlly Holler, 1ft barrel 9 7S ,0
Koed.Jlcwt 790 60
Meai, $ cwt tom glU
Middllnea.lHcwt lfti 90
Oata.'W buahel im J2
Corn.j buahel liip liIlran, per cwt UM 79
beana, V buahol 1790 2 K)

lloston I'roiluco Market.
B2VThe quotatlona Rlfen below repieaent prlcea

obtalned Dr recetrtra ior utcteiaie lati (no: toMnt
prittt) uuieaa otnerntae inmcaten, ud are Imeuded
to repreaeDt actual aclea.

BDTTEIt,

Creamery, Vt. and N. II., aaaorted alaea, .. 1y,
Creamery, North'u N. Y., aaaorted alaea, 20 W 20i
Ureamory, northern firsta 20
Creamery, eaatern 18 Sb 19

Creamery, neatern tlrsta 17 18
Creamery, aeconaa & 17

Dalry, Vt., extra 1

Dalry, N. V extra 19 18

Dalry, N. Y. and Vt., flrat 16 16

Dalry, N. Y. and Vt., aeconda 13 a 19

Dalry, N. Y. and Vt., low gradea 10 W 14

lioxea, extra creamery 21 21

Iloxea, extra dalry 19 18

lioxea, cora. to Kood 16 17

Trunk, prlnta.ex. creamery & Tl
Trnnk, prlnta, ex. dalry 19

Trunk, prints, com. to icood 16 17

C11KKSE.
New York, extra 8 (a 8hi
Vermont, extra & 8
Vermont, large extra B

Vermont, flreta 7 4f 7,'
vermont, aeconaa e vp 7
Baite & 11

fart aklma 4 & 6

xxooa.
Commonextraa ISCfSJSO
Cbolce extraa aud aeconda 4 00 4 19
Mlnnneaota olear and atralcbt 4 25 4 !I0

Mlchlgan, clear and atralKbt 4 tlm 4 !i0

New York, clear and atrafgbt 4 H 4? 4 70
Ohio and Ht. Louls clear 4 75;S) 9 10
Ohio and Kt. Loala atralght 9 mm 9 10

Obto aud St. Loula pateut will
Wlaconaln and Mlnn. patent 6 29 5 70

Kaaa.
Eaatern, cholce freab 11 qt 11

Eaatern, fair to good 10

Vt. and N. II. cbolce freab 11 0 11

COUN.
Steamer yellow
Steamer ?3tj
IXO.S E3t)
Uood, no Rrade 39 3I

OATB.
No l.cllppod white J9
No.2. cllDDod white St 31
No. 2, white 33K
iio.o, wnim a wb aj
Hejected white 30
Newoata 0 ..

POTATOKS.
Arooatook ilebrona 78 Q 80
New Hampahlre Ilebrona 79 7a
Vermont Ilebrona 78 78

BEANS

I'ea, N. Y. and Vt., amall band-plcke- 1 20 1 29
I'ea, raarrow, band-plcke- 1 00 w 1 12

I'ea, acreened 1 00
Pea, aeconda , 80 90
Medluma, cholce hand-plcke- 1 09 1 19
Medlnma, acreened 100 169
Medluma, aeconda 60 90
Yellow eyea, extra 1 3.9
Yellow eyea, aeconda 110I30
KedKlduer 150(3160

COUN MKAL.
Oranulated, per bbl 2 10 3 29
Common, per bbl 1 690 1 70
Iiag meal 7i 76

MILL

Mlddllnga, aacked, per ton 1 (5318 00
Ilran, aacked, winter 16W
llran, aacked, anrlng 01410
Oottouioed meal 020 79

rnovisioNa.
Por- k-

Ilacka Vbbl 11MJ11JS0
Hhortcut clear ..ftlJSO
Clear 1BI3 so
Leonendi,.., 14 90

LanS
Clty rendered, pore V lb Q
Weatern compound 4 &
l'ure kettle rendered

Smoked JJami
lloaton, amall V lb St 9

Boaton medlnm & IW
lloaton, large

FKESH MKAT8.
Ileef, cbolce lb 7K9 8
Ileef, llght cholce lb S 7K
Beef , heaTT good V lb & 7M
Ileef, soodVlb tiiS S
Ileef , hlndquartera, cbolce 5 llH
Beef , hlndquartera, common to good 7 w II
Beef . forequartera, cholce 9 Sj tH
Beef, forequartera, common to good. 4 a 5
Mutton, extra 3 IU
Mnttou, common to sood.. I tf iLamba, ch.eaat.VIb I Q tH
iAmba, com. vO KOod lb t a a
Veala, cholce eaatern t n 8 f
Veala, fair to good (07Veala, coramon t jf (

Bostou Wool Market.
uicmaAK,

Zandaksre 13 14
No.l :i 90
No. 2 30
Flne unwaahed , 19
Unmerchantable 19 20
No. 1, comblng, K Ed K blood 34
No. 2, comblng, blood. 34
Dehune 39 38

T DKALltltS.

Do not buy a lawsult oran injunction
with chcap kalBominoa, which aro all

of Alabaetino. Dealors oesumo
tho rlek of a suit for damagos by aoliing
an Infritigctnent. Alabastino Gompany
own tho rip;ht, covorod by lottors patent,
to mako aud soil wall coatlngs adapted
to bo mlzed with cold vrator. Alabas-
tino Co., Grand Itapids, Mich.

TINE

3KENinCKY AND INDIANA.

Comblng, '(blood .. 23
Comblng, j blood ,. n
Comblng, brald .. & 21
Clothlng,;; blood 20 B nClothlng, coarae .. 21

FOLLED AND 8COU11BD.
A One 92 m m
A auper 49 & 48
Ii.auper M &
O auper 32 35
Comblng, flne .. 5 48
Comblng, common.. .. 40

Current Coiiimeut.

Oats. Tlie morket contlnues dn.ll, and
prices liavo boon forced lower for all grades.

Coun. Tlio market contlnues qulet and
the tone haa ruled weakor during tho past
few dajp,

Heans. There lias been llttlo clianRe
since our laat report. There is a full aupply
offerlng aud a llght tlemaud,

Cukese. KeoolptH for export 2,050 boxee.
Tho market remains dull and unchanged.
lieat northern have to be eold In small lots
to bring anythlng over 8c.

Floub. Thero Is no llfe to tho flour mar-
ket and nalea rulo emaller than ever. An
occaslonnl car la belng taken aa It may hap-pe- n

to be needed, but this ls the oxtent of
present bustnesa,

Eaas. Kecelpts have beon heavy for the
East week and tho couBumptlve demand

been only moderate but there haa been
Bome buying for storage and prices have
been generally well eustalned.

Buttbr. Itecelpts show no material ao

thia week and thoro la stlll a short
supply of flne butter. Strictly flno Vt. and
N. II. creamery has been in good demand
at 21c, and at the cluse beBt marka are gen-erall- y

held hlgher.
JIaplk Suqau and Syhdp. The market

has been Uberally supplled with new sugar
and syrup alnco our last report. Demand
has been llght and prices have been rullug
in buyer's favor. Only strictly choice sugar
ls wanted, Dark sugar is very hard to
place. New syrup sella slowly and raDgea
from S0 to 75c as to quality and welght.

Lumber. Tho car mills are gettlng their
shareof the early spring trade, and thoso
mllla favorably situated are vory well sup-
plled with orders. Prices on frames, how-eve- r,

are hardly better than last reported.
In short lumber thore is very little to say.
Glaptoards are wanted and are flrm.
Shluglea are rather slow of aale. In boards
thero ls very little new busluees.

Wool. Tha sales of wool this week are
less than ten per cent of those for the samo
week last year. The week has been by all
oilils the dullest known in the BoBton mar-
ket for half a generation. The causo for
this unprecedented condition of affairs Is
perfectly well underatood, andleading deal-er- a

are very wisely holdlng their wools
rather than pressing them for sale.

Llvo Stock Market.

Beep Oattle. The demand was fair and
prices rule about Bteady.

Milch Cows and SpoiNaHHS. Full sup-
ply and moderate sales at 20 to SC0.

Swine. Unchanged prlcea In Weatern at
32 to 4e, 1, w. ; country bogB at i J to fic d. w.

SlIKKl' AND LAMB9. In lot8, S2.S0 tO $3.00
each; extra, $3.25 to $5 S0, or from 2 to SJc
per lb.; spring lamba, 4 to 60; veal calves,
3 to SJo.

Prices of market beef: A few cholce, S0
toSG.SO; extra, 85.23 to 5.50; flrst quality,
84.75 to 85 00; aecond quality, 84 to 54.50;
thlrd quality, 83.00 to $3.50.

Prices of hldea, tallowandskins: Brighton
hidee. 7 to 7Jo per lb; tallow, 3 to 3Jc;
country hldes, 0 to "ic per lb; tallow, li to
2c per lb; pelts, sheared skins, 40c to 81.00
each; caltaklns, 80c to $1.40 each; dairy
sklns, 30 to 6O0 each.

Prices of Htore cattle: Working oxon per
palr, $00 to $130; farrow cows, $12 to 822;
fanoy cows, 50 to $60; mllch cows and
calves, $20 to $48; yearllnga, $8to$lG;

$12 to $22; three-year-old-s, 820 to
$32; Weatern fat swine, live, 3J to 4Jc;
Northern dressed hogs, 4J to 5o per lb.

BcaorcLA, salt rheum, eryslpelas and
other dlstresslng eruptlve dlseases yield
quickly and permanently to tbe cleanslng,
purifying power ot Burdock Blood Bltters.

Quick Boilinq. In tho coming
campaign I ahall not let tbe sap after
boing drawu from tbe tieea atand long
bofore boiling, but will ovaporato as
Boon as possiblo. E. E. Jones, Cort-lan- d

Co N. Y., in New England
Homestead.

Thb Heart Mcst Not be Tbjflei
Wmi. Where thero are aymptomi of heart
weakness, there should be Dr. Agnew'a
Oure for the Heart. lt'a a mazlcal remodr.
glves rellef In thirty mlnutes, and there aro
tnousanas wno testlly tnat lt cures perma-
nently. Mrs. W. T. Bundle, ot Dundalk,
Ont..8ays: "I was for yeara unable to at--
tend to my bonsehold dutles. I aiod Dr.
Agnew'a Oure for the Heart, the result was
wonderful, the paln left mo immodlately
after the llrBt dose, and a few bottles
onred." 13. Sold by W. E. Terrlll & Co.
and Colllns Blakley.

Farm Notes.

Ilaiao cowa from your best heifor
calves.

No cow Ia worth her keep unless sho
makC8 150 pounds of butter a year at
tho loaat,

So long aa tho markot demanda high
color in butter in winter, coloring will
bo neceasary.

Try a chango in tho churninK tem- -
neraturo of tho cream if tho butter
aooma long in coming.

Increaacd viold muBtcomo from moro
aud bottor foed provided tho cows aro
good onca in tho dairy.

It ls said that onlv threo nor cent of
farmers fail, whilo throo per cont ot
men in other liues of buslnoas cBcapo
failuro.

DeWitt's Little Early Rlscrs,
Tbe tamoua little pllU.


